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IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD
|at Warner pros.

Successful Author Writes 
Betty Compson Story

OUR STORES
arc closed Evenings and Sundays
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 23-24-25, 1931
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 at fox plaza
Variety of Entertainment Is

Booked for Week'

A KM'"' vnrli-ty of cnUM'tHlnmiMi 

Is nffonvl In the MB! of nttriictlnn: 

sclH'ilnli'H fur shov.'liiff nt the Vm 
rinzn Thriller foi- tin- coming week

Tor Prldny iinrt Haturdny, th(

ottrrlnK will ho Kay Fi
Paul I..uk«H in "Thr Vice Squad."

This Is nn
a Htai'lllnV

- -at torrdnce
Stellar Talents Are Deed in 

Gripping Screen Drama

dive Brock's Himvif rmrenillH'BS.

niKlinnl .Vrlen's :ip|icaliliK youth, 

Kiiy Wr.-.y'.i v.-lnnonii; lovcllne.is. 

Joiin Arthiir'H I .-:ih r.-um'stnosM, 

and. Inst, -Inn iiol at nil li-aat, 

C'lliu-lcs |!I;;\ITS' nrwly illpcovcrnd 

dramatic all illy Rive to "Tin'.

"«an K picture," but ! JJtwycr'H Sec ft," the Sunday ami 

lntlnn of 'the. lnaldc>''""'"y ^11™ ' J"^ Theater nttruc-

Purity
Guaranteed to Test Same Quality 

as Standard Brands.

some of tin- detective ""». all the talent needed In trans- 

uf tin- liirscr   ill -  *-] hiln llllK.ttl'l1llilni- ilrnmn Ihln Hv(rjj> 

Ruljln conn-ily i: n 11 t 1 <  ( l | "'illlty. 

IK Turkey," Is also on

'as "acting go
Sunday. Rarbhra Stunw>;ck in I of California" at th» state capital I 

"NlKht NiirHp." Barbara' sliuulri h»<JT_Bis WBBta This 25-year-old---San.-)
hen-it fo 

miirmi-i- in "I II I ell." "NK'ht 
Curse" is the screen adaptation 
,T tin. :<en:«iti"inil nnvnl l>y Dora 
.lacy. Tho MilTlns.- smiui-nce.s of 
XifJit Nurse" follow the life of 
"jilrl who comes to a si-cat city 

hospital as a |.rol.atioiu-r. and he- 
ics an aecredlti'd nurse. She 
ts temptation in many Btil«ea 

:  and .also love and - is Inslru- 
iientnl in s:ivin;,- the lives of two 
ll-f;:tid rhildren. "Nlsht Nurse" 
 ; unusual anil nltoR-ether abaorb- 
 »' in its transcription ni an ac- 

jtual phase of. tlio life of today.

Gov. James Rolph Jr.'s staff 
ramcnto, acted in the gov- 

place during his absence.

Names Are Given 
Newest Arrivals

ru'eisrriim.
Siindny and .Monday liriims Koli- 

ni-t MrmtRrtmery In his Bceond 
Hlm-rlm,' rolo In "Tho Wan I 1'OH- 
so.ssicin." Montgomery, w , lias 
steadily fol'Koil to (he tot sinee 
he entered picture, is said t rairh 
the peak of his career w th hla 
performance in this proililc on. A 
aound cartoon, net and No s will 
also he on the program.

jruesdiiy nnJl Wednemluy. the 
I'laza will offer "Hoc-d." the 

picture which recently closed a 
Ions run at the Fox Curtlmy Cir 
cle Theater and which lias created 
sci. much comment throughout tl

ahn_Bules, "Tjolt

the principal playc H throwii to 
gether In a drama o modern mar- 
riase,   .    --.--  .   ..------ '

Thursday -only_wll offer Charles 
Rubles In a rieliiiht ill comedy ro- 

it-e entitled "Oil Crazy." Se 
lected short auujecU will also he 

loivd in add tion to the stage at- 
iction of "rorre«t Market Nile." 
Tho l-'ox I'l za announces a re- 
rn eiiKiiKem nt of M-G-M's Ki- 

(tnnt'ic ailven lire film. "Trarior 
JHoi-n," for tw days only, Tuesday 
anil Wednesd. y. Ausust I and ",.

Bottles
tent.

New Onions Boi. in9 5 lbs 10c
Sweet Corn T.*,., d°l 25c
<|rapes ^='s ; 5 lbs-15c

It Is believe,! that 
two commiltu

Ti

ill

jjWater-Plant's Sale .-.. . u'!BBt" r!uidl_""!teV- 'n"mu". "^,J
Tf» PHv r'fU'liaiflAfPrl tlu' ir»r>"'"sion Ratliered frtim a
iv i^uy 'oonbiuereu|.s , 1 ,, ima ,. y o! the  ,,.(,, t.miriaues

of the .21.066 children born In 
California during tHe first three 
months of 1931. According to Mi«. 
Mfirie li. sirliiRvr, ch'ier of the 
hiircan of vital statistics, depart 
ment of/.Domic health, tlie "fancy" 
names aro/iiHrtular, despite the 
inoilcrn trend to\jxrds "simplicity" 
in most IlilnKs. . :

The most poimlitr name lor the 
Innl-i-1 -1 -1 '""!1 ne«' clallBlilcr uppcars to 

____   '|lw "HtYr'rlcy." Afooriiriie~ro~~Mra;"

* ' ' "".'.". i mo n. than tn pel- cent of the 
liirlh recisiratlonH comlns from 
all 'imrlH of the state.. While 
"Milry' 1 was accpptert as sul'fleleni 
a few years, iiso. the modtrh trend 
3(>«m:i to call IV)r a two-cylinder 
cognomen. As a result Ihc state- 
birth records are crowded with 
"Mary-Anns," "Konemary," "Mary- 
Josephines" and similar -comhlna-

atermelon 6« lb each

ofLamb Spn9
Lamb

>t Roast

Ib.

Ib.
Nd. I Steer 

CHUCK CUT, Ib. I2>jc ROUND BONE, Ib. 13.

Ib.

19c
25c 
lOc

>rk Roast p^ic 

einers& Coneys 18c 

rime Rib Beef Ib 21c 
linccd Harni Ib 18c

19c

roxriA/A
Hawthorne Phone 222

Prcnty of Parking. Space
Around the Plaza

PAUL LUKAS,

I KAY FRANCIS in 

"The Vice Squad" 
Benny Rubin .Comedy

Northe

.$sV *'/s
^ ̂ ffiK -^ Better than you
 ^rfHIw Z~can cook yourself
- 'r ^s<23'' 7 v. ^""" / * .,,•Y ^<<J N\ Because tts

BETTER CHICKEN
'dndthflfano mMt ((i* <w«'«"ji«t«' <>»<*

f- natural Julc«» tthleh are (oilreflection on your ̂ ,.<"'"""x m*""K' °' 
cooking either I

SoloJ Chlck»B Iwiij-. 'lie

..IH-/.J cki<t«n-GOV' WttUakyou'Ulticelt 
UhMCKT CMTUJUt, ll't<«*t.llirlU«cl.kk« 

Tft« flaar-ittltf prafta i »hkh jou eookioui.dl-l 
*l taaUni hM, «.ckU tkt ^ CVIH^l'l llllltr cbUVc

|{j. Sunday and Monday 

2 ROBT. MONTGOMERY in

 :<Man in Possession'
Cartoon — Act — News

Tuesday and Wednesday

Thursday Only 

CHARLES RUGGLES In

"GIRL HABIT"

D Tuesday -Wednesday, Aug. 4-5
D

Return Engagement

'Trader Horn*
sssaaocao

Many Unnamed
It would appear, lit the . same 

time, that mont of the parents' 
huasinailon is spent on the xe- 
li-ellon "I' names for BlrlH. 'Tho 
hoys are lioinit forced to strilKKle 
iilons- with the reRlllar Johns, Kd- 
wards, Josephs and Ceorsen.

  Unfortunately." M.rs. StrlnKer 
stated, "our records show thou 
sands of 'nanieloBH'hahles'. Of. the 
total for the first three months 
of the yoar. 1205 birth reports 
carry only the names of the par 
ents. This condition may cause 
considoiahlc confusion al. future 
times when certified copies .if 
hlrtll certificates may he needed 
for Important purposes. I'arentK 
should make certain thai the 
names of their children appear .on 
the. official record^

"II the name docs not appear] 
upon the orlfjlnwl certificate, the 
lack may he supplied at a later 
time liy fllini; a supplemental re- 
l.ort of blrih lintl«'i the Klvep 
name of the child.""

Tho il.ituirtment n-corUN show 
that most of these "nameless" 
children occurs more often In tlm 
rural districts.

LINEMAN BURNED BY
HIGH VOLTAGE WIRE|

oaiilim serious Injiiiy. ' Cieorae K. ! 
lUlrtnn. lln.-mi.iv in tlie l.unk' lleach { 
division i.i the Southern California; 
K.llsmi Coiii|ialiy. is restln;; at a ; 
Loll:; li.adi h.ispital toihiy, ivh, •!••• [ 
l». is ioeov,.rlim from a burn!

cumin:,- in ciiutiiel with a hiith-| 
telisiun wire oh Myler street, K«y! 
sum... Tu.-s.luy.   | 

llurton was treated hy |)r. X. A. | 
l.imlie ai the scone of the accident ! 
ail,'i , ho had l,o, n I.M.II.;!,! <iuwn j 
I rum l lio l,,|i ,,| in',- pole wlioro ho i 
lia.l l.oon wor!,|n K . Iturlim oonld | 
aive it,, oxplaiiullon ill' how he! 
haiip,nod i,, oume In coniact wllh-j 
tin- lii«h v,.|ia«e. ;

Read Our Want-Ads

"The l.-iw'ycr's Secret" i» an ex 

traordinary drama. I'eally three 

vital .-ilnrlus with one sweeping 

mollvatiiiK' f.i:-ee. Urook, a lawyer 

In .love with Kay Wra'y. nnwIU 

tliiKly lifcomes the confidant of the 

Klrl's brother. Rogers. Rogers has 

ni-Kialecl ngaliiMt his will at a mur 
der, for .which a yountr sailor, 
Arlon, is belns tried for his life.
Biooli's lips ai enled bee

In felli- of his life, refuses to con 
fess. Arlen is convicted, in Hjilte 
of the braw "t'is'lit made for his 
life by "his Hirl." Jean Arthur. 
- The solution of this unsolved 
situation Is tremendously .exciting, 
and surprisingly effective. Kvery 
.role i.s tic ted with convincing 
finesse. Kvery' shiicfe of fateful

China Food
Chicken Noodles ............25c
Chop Suey ....................2Sc
Pork Noodles' ...............,15c

Riverside-Redondo Blvd. 
V, Block West of Western . 
Open Till 1 A. M. Daily

Adults 30c Balcony 25c Children 10c

TONIGHT

i Joan Crawford in

"LAUGHING SINNERS**
FRIDAY & SATURDAY*

FORBIDDEN AES VENTURE
with Mitzi Green and Jaokie Searle

SUNDAY & MONDAY

(THE LAWYER'S SECRET9
with Clive Brook, Buddy Rogers, 

Richard Arlen, Fay Wray

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Edward G. Robinson, James Cagney in

"SMART MONEY" .

'   YOU need not hesitate to 

put our 12'/2 cent Purity Gas in your fine car motors, 
because it is STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY GASOLINE, 
guaranteed to test as good as any standard brands. 
YOUR MONEY BACK if you are not satisfied.

Big Savings
  ON  

FISK
L'V

53c

1319 Surtori, Torrance

^ATLANTIC & PACIFIC 1"CO,

FRIDAY, • 

SATURDAY

5UNDAY, 

MONDAY, 

TUESDAY

*The Night Angel'
with NANCY CAROLE, FREDERIC MARCH

and ."Our Gang" Comedy

NORMA SHEARER in

"FREE SOUL"
.ith CLARK CABLE, LIONEL DARRYMORC, 

LESLIE HOWARD

'BLACK CAMEL'1
with V/AHNF.n OLATID, SAULV EILEHS

Starts Sunday 
4 Big Days 4

S <Barbara 
TANWYCK 
niGHT
nimse

NOW PLAYING

"Three Who Loved"
with Conrad Nagel, Betty Compson, Robert Ames

Sur-Prize Nite Every Wednesday
COOL OFF AT WARNER'S

Buy One and Get 

Another at 

You Can't Beat These 

Prices for Fully

Guaranteed, 

First Quality Tires

Cut Your Living Expenses!

The savings offered in ono week's issue of 

the Torrance Herald will more than pay ths $2.00 

subiiuriptiun price loi Uic whole year.

Make of Car

Chevrolet... .......J

Ford. .................. ... 
Ford................... \ 
Chevrolet.......... j

Plymouth......... J

Graham-Paige . ' 
Pontiac. ...... ... .... 
Willys-Knight... 
Essex............... . . i 
Nash...................| 
Marquette. ........ i 
Oldsmobile.. ...... j

Studebaker.... ... j 

All Oth

HI 
30x3'/a Giant 0. S 
30x31/2 Straight S 
32x4 ........................ 
33x4 ........................ 
32x4y2 ................... 
33x4!/2 .................... 
34x4'/2 ....................

Size

29x4.40

29x4.50 
30x4.50

28x4.75 

29x4.75

29x5.00

30x5.00

28x5.25 

31x5.25 

29x5.50 

er Sizes in

CASH PRICE 
PER PAIR

2, tires for .!......$ 7.88

2 tires for ........ 8.93 
2 tires for ........ 9.08

2 tires for ........ 10.58 

2 tires for ........ 10.73

2 tires for ...... 11.10

2 tires for ........ 11.33

2 tires for ........ 12.45 

2 tires for .... 13.60 

2 tires for ........ 13.95 

Proportion

GH PRESSURES

de ..............
2 tires for 12.68 
2 tires for 14.18 

.........2 tires for 18.23 
2 tires for 18.00

Torrance Super Service
GEORGE PSCHAIDA, Prop.

TIRES HOBB8 BATTERIES 
South Bay Franchise Distributors for Fisk Tires

Wholesale and Ratail 
Greasing   Auto Accessories

Former Riclificlc! Location, Corner Border nnd Cabrillo 

PHONE 826 .


